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Above your door may be read
br a few people, but rou can- not carry it around o all the
people can read It. Tell the peo- pie through The Clt'ien what
you have.

H
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pnrt of the cltliena will Induce the
congress during the coming winter tn pnaa an enabling act.
Governor Murphy haa accepted an Invitation from Clovernor Otero of New Mexico to ad.lrcaa a atntehood convention at
Alhuipicruue on October 16. It la tinder-atoo- d
here that the two torrltorlea will
c. operate In an effort to eectire

th

The Third Week
Investigation.

of

Governor Murphy of Arizona
Will Visit Albuquerque.

Bfound
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New York City.
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BIG FIRE IN

CHICAGO.

. (?., (, t. 7.
nahlniiliin,
The Hclili-l
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r.uirt nf Inquiry toilny
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straight wick nf
Ailmlrul H hliya romhul of the Hpmi- Ish
nr. Tin cmtil In
Ik
na liirgt an at ttuy
tlmn, hull

rutins; tlnit the intirtut In unuhatt-dt'Mlay t'uptiiln
thi
of wltmsnia still contained
l mli-llt
almost a clogi-nlltMlgt-sont'utnmunili-aftnln on the
stun, aiilri In n ply to
tlmt
ho hsil
llnlita nn tho shnre t
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to lie signals, but supposi-dthey
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with Inforinallon ua tin

nn lining i.f tin. slitn.ila ho wan Imnisill-t- i
ly iSi..it. ln .1 to tin' iilioro to rommu-lil- f
4 Willi tho insnrit, nla.
The
lt in km In hla ili Bi rlpt lun of tho
nnviil Imtlli- of July 3 sulil:
"Tho lironklyn tllil nil alio coulU; got
Into anion Juat ua iiulik tia atoam coulil
carry hi-rthore. We roitiitioncrU llrlnic
ii a amin aa the II rut kuii on tho port
bow woulil l.mr nml ki pt tho port bat-tirtiring until turniil with port holm
tliroiiKh Hrr, using aft Kuua utiill we IP
nil tho alarlionril kuiih to boar.
(lot
iromiil im uulcUly ax coulil with port
lii'lm until iilmoxt imnillrl.il the
nf tho IoiiiIIiik Hpuulali vissrl, when the
holm wua oiiki il ami tho ahlp atoorii
piirallol with the VlBonya,
which waa

then the
vissil, although the
Maria Ti n s i pr.ilnil.Jy waa farther
than the Vlacuya. The amoko wan
an uYnsp that n.. thing cmil.l bo aeon of
un thing In tho rear of ua. The three
H.unlli veam la we wi re then ng;ig.il
with were tho Vlncaya, t'olon anil Outicti-tlo- .
Tho Vlacaya was iibout ZO yarila
on our at.irboaiil bow; tho Colon probably u lllllu forward of the atarboanl beam
nml the Onuelid.) abaft of thu atarbourd
woat-w.--

beam.
"We continued In

that direction, when
1
remurkod to Captain Cook that It
aoomod rather lonely for u out thore."
Ituyner uwistlnntil the wltneaa it
1. nglh concerning the reported cellouuy
with Admiral 8. lili y during the battle
of Hiintlago, In which the commodore I

reported to have aald: "liumn tho
"
lie auld the iltaloguo aa reported
waa fwtltluus uud hu denied the verbal
uccuracy while not denying the truth of
piirt of It. Commander Hodgcaon waa
excused and Captain W. M. r"olger, who
comniiinili d the vrulaer New Orleuna during the Spanish war, waa called, lie detailed hla part In tho campaign. The
court naked Captain Folger whether
Commodore
Bihliy'a blockade of the
harbor of Hai.tl.ino hud been aulllciently
effective to prevent the cacapn of the
Kpunlsh tlcet.
lie replied: "Had the
weather been perHlatetitly clear, yea; If
rainy or misty, no."
Captain Kolger waa exciiaed and Lieutenant Dyson recalled.
Hla teatlmony
related to the aupply of coal. At 3:34
liynon
waa mill on the at. in. I,
Lieutenant
whin tho court udjourncd until
Tex-us.-

Denver UepllblloMlia.
lleliver, Colo, Oct.
lepill.llca
county convention nut this morning.
T.

H.

McMurr-- y

being

II

made

chairman. The foil. .whin (a understood
to bo thu probable noiuiiii ea: County
Judge, George p. Htiele; slierlff, John M.
Walker; ch rk and recorder, Klias F.
lnjnlcve; treasurer, L. J. lladley; r
tleurgo Simpson; usueaaor, Chaa.
Fergiiasou.
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Arll.iaa Will Send helegatlou to New Mexico t'onvcutloii,
Plu.enlx, A. T.. Oct. 7. Governor Murphy has Issued a
proclamation, calling a statehood convention to
convene In Phoenix on October 2ti. Tho
1'hiH'tliX board of trade decided to appropriate funds to cover all tho expenses
of delegates to the conference.
will be had from each county.
Thu governor In his proclamation stall a
hla belief that concerted uction on the
seml-nlllcl-

Hepre-seiitatlo- n

IttMly el liny r'tinnit.
New York. Oct. 7. The body of a
boy wna found In the area way
at 3B1 Weat Twi'iity-m-con- d
atreet. Kx-cefor laceration of the abdomen, no
niarka of violence are vlalblo. The body
wua In n burlap hag. The body Was
lib Milled by Sidney llvan, a cook nt .To I
Weat Twenty-flra- t
atreet, aa that of hla
aon. Albert. The laat time ho waa aeon
alive waa yeatonlny nt 4 o'clock, when ho
waa playing In tho atreet In front of
tho home. The police know no roaaon
why tho aon waa killed, na the family
had no known cticmio.
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C'heek and llanda
The cnae which occupied tho attention
of Judge Crumpnikor and a Jury In the
,llatrl,.
ti,.t . Ik- - t..
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Kentucky Feud Leads
to Several Deaths.
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CHINA AND

AN Y
CHEAPER
T H AN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTH ER

We carry all kinds from the
cliea)ost to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

sets on the installment Plan

i

We guarantee to match any tlish
uoucrht from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crmkery
and Glassware.
(iLASSWAKL

During

Duuuigeil Sew Itoilding

y
Hu- - electrical storm Inst
uiKht the new building in courso
by Dr. W. O. Hope on Houlh
of
Second stru t wna Urn. k by lightning
and the nar wall luinl.l.d to tho ground,
entailing unite u loaa to the doctor.
l'i In the Highlands on South llrou
where thu water came down tn tor- -

- FJaii'trl hkirtn

thitlnu lUnnel skirts in fancy strlpos.lace trimmed
In pink

Hint blue, only
fxie
Kxtrn qunllty online ihnnel skirts, scalloped dgaa
trlmimd with nllk, fancy stripes, only
ooe
I'lnk l.ltio or creiiru otitlntf Hunnel skirts, made
Willi wltlo rulllo pf sniiie, only

.

Yiirn Knit
In an Fntllesa variety of colors to clinoae from,
blttck, blue, (frets, red, wine, etc., made
either plain
or with circular stripes at $ I.Go, $1.23, $1.00
7Jc and

Silks!

Our Silk Sale at 75 and 49c has proven such a success that we are repeating the sale
for
one more week and have added some more new silks to batch lots and anyone having
need for silks of any description can supply their needs on this sale at less than wholesale
prices.
Choice of lots as follows:
Lot I goes at 49c; lot 2 at 75c; Silks in either lot

lux;

worth double.
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BOOK BINDTNQ

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepnre Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair

Forced Sale of Sideboards
Two of our finest
been placed

In

sideboards

Starting at the original price of
these sideboards

u
1

$65

LEON B. STERN

5PI-CIA-

In

K'D

ii.ovns

wor.li $1,25

will be

FOR

98c

The Ca sh Store,

reduced $1 each day until sold
Here's your chance.
down to nothing
buy them both.

When they get

you can afford to
TODAY

XI

THEY ARE

Suits for

r'

V
Setontf Street

ntl
n

GOODS. LADIES' SUITS"

Just received from our New York
buyer I .ailies" Walking Skirts : :
VI'UV COOl) OUAI.ITV.

men

FOR 5c YD

1, allies'
Suits; 50 of
them. They are worth $10.00 : :
W1C MAVK MA UK A I'UICK,
Keady-to-We-

ar

$5 98.
Cents.
I ADIES SKIRTS Children's Wear$
1

I
MADE TO ORDER
tstvseSiaSO AND UI'WARM?,,c I

E. B. Booth,

-

220 VaAtond Ave

U

75

Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue

I

i

lino of
Venetian
cloilis; others sell them at $l.OO.
OL U l'RICK IS

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

FALL COO US NOW

D

all-wo- ol

DOWN TO $52.

Suits for ladies

8

J.:

have

our show windows.

will bo hero.
Colonel Tom Walker, proprietor of the
oriental shows ut Denver, has accepted
the terms offered by the Fair association ami will have bis oriental perform-er- a
lo re for tho fair. A certain society
of gilitlemi n of this city, now In Denver, writes that tho Wulker shows are
all right.
ileff Krcwcr of Duning.i writes that
ho will arrive In a few days with live
among tho Hat being "Ulg
gallopers,
Dutch.' the biggest and one of the fastest runners now on thu turf.
nt and secretary
The
have
extended the time for harness entries to
October II, und now the races are tilling
to the entire satisfaction of tlo- fair
managers.

Outln-

Silks!

JOB PRINTING -

POSITION TO AND

fx-tr-

each.

Silks!

Oovrnsi

fx-tr-

wrapper tf very roihI qunli'y,
tery
pi'.lrriis nutl coIoiIuks, ami tits terv
r
hi"t wrapn f r the nidiiev In Hie market, nmde
like nit,
prico for this aale only
IWo
No. im.) U mail, i of a heavy fleered llaniielcttp, iiiriIo
iiinvitrloir or pa terns nnd rolorinifs, whls and
mirrnw sliiies, neat llnnres nnd fancies, with
over lite
iiiMer, an I with a wide llminco
on "Kirl nnd hruld triiiimed. This Is one of our
ino-- t popular s
1i'k. price
l.2"i
No. lla i a lino t'ri'iii li lUiincloUe cITcrt In lloli and
iiiiilltini rtrlors-cii.l- et,
scarlet, ((ray, ronl Idue,
No.

ei

OF KITCIIKN

H Day as Received.

ihitlnir llannel In f irry Rtrlpes, lacs trimmed eollaF,
ilonble yoks and full lenp;th. wor h flSr, at only 6oe
Dining llnni el, l.envy wel"!it, fancy girlpea, trimmed
Willi braid, tlouhlti yi ke, lull leUKth, only
7Ce
Outlnir flannel aowbs, mild colors, Fxtrs heavy,
a
wide nnd txtia leiinth, triiimied with braid
mid hcmstlU'lilna, doulile joke, at only
20
OiiHiik lliinnel Rowns. solid colors, extra lieaw,
a
wide and extra Kit"th. Krul rolilery ind'bral.l
trimmed a'so Mlk stltclied eolurs pltik.lilup, ereairt
mid white, at only
...flXO

Mudo In tho staple Idiies
hii.I retts,
stripes;
a vory (food wrrtpixr, speclul
price fur this snlo

OUc

r;.i ii

Outtn

I'ercdo

llo

RAILROAD AVKNUK

ritl Vff Hit U VJP

l.t ltMitrnpf and rose irrotiniM, with neat floral
rtiipcs, rlnhemtfly trimmed with braid
or ribbon and is a splendid wrapper, pr ice.... i 1.60
I
No. in U a wrnppor nmdo of a vry heavy fleece
twilled Saxony llannol In (lie cholppHt Pattern anil
colors. I his Kamicnt Is trimmed In black velvet
rlbhon, inn 1, jj a niot elTective wrapper. At only
12.00 each.

a

Standard
(Jinlity

:'.

t.

THE DIAMOND I'ALACK

7

V

Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

tlm.a;

troop of the Fourteenth cavalry,
under Cuptuln Smith, left Fort Wlugate
last Saturday for Albuiueritio, marching overland. They are expected
tn
reach this city on Friday or Saturday
and will go Into camp preparatory to
taking part In tho big trades display
and parade, and the festivities at the
fair grounds.
It. T. '.'oovor, a well known horseman
of Pueblo, Colo., telegraphs that lie will
bo here
with n ourload nf trotting
horses and that Allm.ueriiio horsemen
must now look nut for their laurels.
Froiik the number of letters received
from Pueblo asking about fair privlbgea
and pool selling, there must be qulle
an Interest among the sports of that city
regarding the Territorial fair.
L. J. Smith of I louver wires that his
represent. itlvo, Captain Hlxler, will Inhere tomorrow night to give In his enF.lglit
tries for the trotting events.
thoroughbreds from tho Smith stables

n

iKY IlKODS.

KCGVOVHST.

Special Wrapper and Outing Flannel Sale.

flM--

:li

THR

We have ever) thing in Wrappers. You can buy one here at 69c if you don't care to
pay more, or we have them fine enough to please the most fastidious taste. A pleasing
feature is the low prices which rule throughout tho line. You'll wonder how we sell such
pretty wrappers at such small figures.. (See Window Display.)

I

And look at th beautiful RINGS and
thing In our show window; it will
pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watche, Diamond, etc., at catalogue
price. No on can under ell u.

GLASSWARE

Pattern io

Tim

''.

A

WILL SELL

NUMBER 273

lAONHMIsr.

KOMimnmin.

J"" l,","r"
charged Money For Ransom of Miss
Anarchists Should be Exiled ,ru"r'
win. me muiirnnm tuniiKUntis or Trlcuror
(luIltK'Hi, a
Hiy,
Hulmar Is
from this Country.
Stone.
th owner of a Ihtro
of nhrfp In

'.';

JJ1.

I

Rents for
McCALL BtZAAel
PATTERNS.

(,,

ALL SORTS

lUKNlIUN(iS

n

A

lloya Coming
of Colorado Horses.

a

We Sell Dinner

Charged With Fourteen Murders.

FUmjCIT.

ft

nut

l"n

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.

A

WISK MERCHANTS
Attractively display tbeir tmii
Hut the merchant
tk
Ant
the buyer to cone te Ha nera It
to f thrm. Adrrrtlflnt In The
Cltli.-will brine this re-- W
W
milt.

IHI1.

Fuiirteenth t'avulry

EVERITT
.WE?ELN

SHEJEViL

rente, two hark a gut ml ml and one tipped over, damaging It to the extent of
a few dollara.
The haeka had Juat delivered returning train p:iaaetigera to
their homes on the lllghlanda nn.l wore
returning downtown.

Arrthn fount y nnl hp nllowitl hit
hfp In rat ire In hm home county nml
Ho rmplnyed Onllririia to
Secretary Hay Has Improved in
Defaulting City Clerk of Sandusky
arv-- !
clior a on the rnnne riuI for tht-nlie auve the loy ihi Piim of 12 per
Health and Will Not Resign.
Located in Cuba.
month bimI hla keilnir. On May .., wO,
Haliisar xvnm rnRiiR
In lirnmllnff
hn
llock nnd th lioy wuh k t Imny iroittita
SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
TWO PRr.SIDENTIAL
ACPOINTMENTS.
lnnk HMfl forth with the hrandlnir Intnn
I'nargeil Mlth Abduollon.
from tho (Ire. At itio time ilnrtiiR th
day
ow
I'hllnilelohla, I'll.. Oct.
n r whn ttyln
iim the
with
to hWd
Imytoti, O., Oi't.
J. A. Wllwer.
abducting and roliblng Mabel Goodrich,
a he until the little lty rHmi
Miilillcsl.nm,
K., Oi l. 7. A feud tl
'
proprletr aa of n dlaieputulile eatabllah-ment- . a widow of this clly. waa arreatid ly with the lion the Hnlmal mule Ita
light In which four were killed, two fi
Howard K. HI.. an. Henry K. Wal- tho police ut tho liiatlgullon of the cor mill H.tl.n.ir, lMTinilnr an (fry nt the Im) tally and two a. liouely Wounded,
lace, l. Knight Fliiley and Oacitr 8. lun-la- p oner and la held pending Invent iKal Ion f,ir hla tanllin
rnjMtl the
Iron ml et th I II hi Springs I'nlon llaptlat
today were brought before a mngla-trat- e or BeHoua charges. Mrs. Wllwer. the'rrom the little f. Mow nml branded him church,
ot-ethe Tcnmasec lino. yeMc
J
say,
la
murpolice
auapectcd
of
fourteen
n th,. ,( k
and committed without ball until
f the hmida and once on day. The kill. J; Tip nnd Jam. a Cal
dors, including four liualmmla, nve chll-- ! the . ft cheek. In about three weeks the will nnd Hush and Henry Morgan. Tin
further ncorliiK next Monday.
nran, one slater and four memliere of i,y went to hla home and hla mother In
fat illy wou.idid: Henry Ovcraireot nn.l
nineroni liiinnn-- in wnicn alio naa been ciulrofl na to the dlallgiircment of hla Mrs. Jonia. A feud has existed between
t'lted I'nr t'onteiupt.
,.r
tl,
..a.
lllaa. If
'lin aal
handa ni.d face, whereupon the hoy made the Virginia Morgana and Tonnes,
Ih'ttver, Colo., Oct. 7. The aupreme
court today cited nil members of the la a alater, Mra. Anna t'tigh, who died u- the atatement aa i.Imivo related. A war Caldwrlls since tho civil war. Sin.'
atate board of naaeaaora to appear on week ago under myaterloua clrcum- ! rant waa laaued for tho a mat of Ha In then thirty Mortana nnd forty Cnldwi Ma
All nutoiay waa performi d nl .nr nn,i uimn bi Ina alien a nroltmlnarv have lieen killed.
Monday to nnawer to tho rhargo of cun-tcm- atancea.
.
.
11 1,......'.
K.
I
..1
,
"i Hearing waa pniini under i.t
i"iu.n,
In proceeding
nonda.
with tho naaoaa-meIn denanco of tho court a onler. No Uietrolt. and It la a.ild dlacloaiil the prea-- 1
1. defetidaiit elalma ho la not guilty aa
ttanaom Moner.
Huston, Mass., t)ct. 7. With receipts
action liaa IxM'n Inketi on coniplnlnii i once or nra. ntc ami roppcrna in tn charge. . but aava on the dnv In ooea
Following
atomach.
the death of her Hon, while the boy was handling the coming Id from many ntiarlcrs tho fund
agalnat Attorm y UeuiTiil l'oat.
II rat hnalaind.
Hehweger. came, no- - Irons, ho stumbled and fell on the hont
for the ransom of Miss llob-- M. Stom
cording
police
department data, ed brands und thus left the marka In the American missionary captured by brig
to
tho
Mlrlko Mettled.
. lb
ao-two
of
Tho
her
children.
the
death
sh
of
nnd
hands
cheek.
Yuri!, Pa., Oct.
the
ands In Turkey, at II o'clock today ha
atrlko of I lei
Oaring tho trial today ench member of reached the sum of
chalninnkers of the two local faclorlea of otid hiiMhand died suddenly several years
tho Htiindnril Chain tompany waa settled after tho wedding and three children of the Jury examined the marks on the hoy
At noon the fund had reached ll.l.il.'.H
today and tho men returned to work. Tho j this marriage died In rapid succesativi. The case Is likely to he completed this
A.
J.
hint
died
huahund.
Her
Wltwer.
evening.
aettlement wna effected on nn advance of
UltrAt I.TIMt CITV t l.llltK.
Tho case Is being prosecuted by Dis
la per cent on tracea and 7 per cent on last April. In ench Instance dentil wna
atmngcly
nnd
nllko.
all
aoniewhat
sudden
Attorney
F.
W.
Clancy
trict
nnd Attor He Is la rah and Will lie tlroiight Hack
cart chain. Two hundred men were af
Tho prleonor is 47 years of ago. Hho haa ney llcacxk, nnd the counsel for the
fected.
for Trial.
two sons in tho Philippines nnd n slater. defendant ar Attorneys Hen Head of
M. Miller, for
Sandusky. O., Oct. 7.- -A.
It la stated, In n New York asylum. No Hantii Fe and Modesto on Is.
M
I
KKNSATION
ItCI.KM.
merly clly rbrk. who left here In Feb
'll.llltl:l
conceivable
motive for tho auapectcd
runry. It being nlbged that ho male
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
Mamtllle Merry weather Found After a crimes has liccn iliacloaed.
away with nearly fl"'."" of city funds,
Meareh by Maralial MeMMIIn.
MAKKF.T.
been located at Havana, Cuba, uud
haa
Wool.
MIOI'LII I IK KXIl.t.l).
Ht. Louis, Mo., Oct. 7. -- Wood dull: terPoliceman A, C. Wlugates and City So
The i ol.. nil elrclea of the motropolia
ritory and western
H.jifiije; licitor ltt-nrare all broken up over tho a tlona of Demand
Hart have gone after him.
for tlkllrpatlon of Annrclilaia line, lKiil.,le: coarse, uuu
i
A telegram has
received from llaMamie Merry weather, the
I nlteil Nla'es.
from
ana saying that Miller Is there nnd ask
daughter of reapoctahle parents, who ro- London, Oet. 7. The speech of 11. II.
KANSAS
I.IVF.
CITV
STOCK.
ing
aide on n email ranch near thla city, the Kelly, a New York
what would be paid for his surren
n
anarchist,
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 7. Cattle Ite-- . der. A reward of ni.un was voted by
father unite often following the occupa- meeting yesterday In Tottenham at
Court
Ipts, Iii.iki head. Including i.itn Tox- the council und reply r.celvi-that Mil
tion of a coal miner. Hcvcrel daya ugo road, London. In which
ho denounced tin ins: steady. Native beef steers, $I.;M
ler would lie turned over by his
Mra. Merry weather mlaaiil her duughter
McKlnli y s political calate
President
t.'.ao'u.t
Texas
fin; Tex-i- i for
Indians,
and
thnt omotint. The Cuban who made
from homo and growing suaplcloua thnt reer,
has led to a revival of tho
cows. $J
native cows and helf-rs- . the deal anya that Miller Is poor, frlend-bsonuthliig waa wnuig-th- at
her daugh- for the extirpation of anarehlsta.demand
.mi;
$3.78
feeders.
stiakera
and
..i!i
nnd In a pitiable condition.
ter had become wayward-ah- e
told her
The Pall Mall dinette this afternoon 'il.X'i; bulls,
r.tM.iM; calves,
:l.ul3 21
tale of woo to Marahal McMlllln and compares anarchism
Sheep-lti'cel- pts,
with Kenlntilam and
t.Cou
head; steady;
I'retldeiiltttl Appointments,
Hut ollleer atartid out thia morning to utgea tho police of the
two Anglo-Haxo- n
:'7Mi3W; lambs,
muttons,
f.'l.Sotit.S'i:
Washington, D. C, Oct. 7. The presl- mint for tho girl. Ho via led the lodging
be empowered to take con- range wethers, t: KMi.t.2r; ewes,
to
nations
tVi'ii
K
lent today appointed former Govoruot
houaea and found the object of hla aenrch
to hunt down the social ;l.im; Blockers and feeders. ll.7Mi3.2fi.
certed
Thomna Gomle Jonea of Alabamu l'ulte.1
In a room In a l'lrat
atreet lodging enemy, action
of
Fenian,
whether
anarchist
and
house, her companion
States illatrlct Judge of the northern and
being William laith governments
CHICAGO I.IVK STOCK.
refuse them right of
r'rlti. a white man, giving St. I .on la na nssylum.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Cuttle Itocelpta, Si,. middle- dlatrlet of Alabama, to fill the
vacancy caused by tho ilcitth of
his home. They had been together for
, Including
I.U76 Texuns and 4.i(t west-rna- ;
Ity a coincidence tho Times thla mornthe past two daya. Tho pair wore ar- ing printa a long
steady to lac lower; goo.1 to prime
article from WashingCharlce llartxiil of Colorado aecretarv
rested, taken to tho city Jail and Juat lie
te. ra, tn.IUiO.afi; pisir to nuillum. :l Mi
ton protesting against
license allowfill a vacancy cnuaod bv
Crawford will be called upon to decide ed the Irish In Amerleu theplotting
'; stiK'kers and fii ib ra. IV.iaVtH i.i; of Porto Hlco. to
against
the promotion of Secretary Hunt to the
whether or not they have committed a Groat Ilrltain.
cwa and helfera. tl.SMi I.7R; cannera. II a. goveruoralilp
of
lalnnd.
ijdiniinda
the
violation under tho
act. The
'.'.ail;
bulla, ft.7Mit.7fi; culvea, li.WiifHt:
girl deebina that her aunt from Gallup
Texaa steers,
Hay Will Not Itealgn.
Western steers,
I
Fire In f'bloagn.
Introduced her to Krltx hh a "very line
Washington, I). C, Oet. 7. Secretary tlt1MiD.21i.
ewtpt
HI., Oct.
Chicago..
man" and that they were going to leave of Hlnto Hay Is expected
Sheep rtecelpts, 4u,"i head; liMrlSe lownext
to
return
tonight (or Ht. Louis, where they were week from hla vacation, greatly Im- er. Good to choice wethers, (1 3.r1i3.7V, through half a Llock of frume nnd brick
Chicago
.
today.
buildings
early
In
South
to lie nuirrlf-dproved In health nnd ready for the win- fair tn choice mlx.il.
western causing a loss of
Nine buildings
.' 5.K:t (.; native lambs, I.'
ter's work. When nuked If there was shii-p- .
one three-storburned,
were
brick and
Sl.lt K Kl KltKKMAN.
any truth In tho statement uttrllmtiil in (item lambs, ;i
six residences. Tho occupants were ilrlv
Gage that Secrolnry Hay
to
n Into the streets In night attire.
lly Telling a Falael
I, lie Hot a Team if would soon retire from the cabinet, Hay
MARKET UUOTATIONS.
lloraoaand Took a Mght'a llrlve.
replied that ho was sure Gage had s.il.l
MOM V TO LOAN,
Market quotation
and review fur
nothing of the sort.
Fd. Freeman, a at rapping colored felnished by V. V. Motcalf. No. 6 Cromlow of thla city, called at A. Parentis
On diamonds, watiin s. etc., or any good
well block, received over the private
Holiday lliise Hull.
corral on North Broadway late yoaterday
security; also household goods stored
Logan.
wire or v.
Ht. I.ouls
Cincinnati
afternoon and slated that ho wanted V.
lllghcil
with mo; strictly conlldentlal.
tiilcago ,V Groat Western
21
Chicago ft, Pittsburg 9.
8. Mlera'a team of horses.
Thinking that
price paid for household g Is. AuMlHsotirl
l'aclllc
W'i ash
Mr. Mlir.i desired to leave for his home
T.
A.
'phone
WIIITTKN.
IJ.
omatlc
Missouri, Kansas ei Texas ...
IMS
At. Kit IIF.HlDKNT KII H.
ut Cuba, Mr. Paretitl allowed Freeman
Ill Gold avenue.
Atchison, Top. ka K Santa Fe
7rt"x
to take tin horses and vehicle. Freeman
!
Atchison
preferred
91
did not see Mr. Mlera, but he had lota Waa Wealthy lint I enled lllmaelf of
Fresh Cut Flowers.
vVabash
2o,
l:very t'omfort of I.I re
of fun out of the lioraes. visiting ull the
IVES, THE FLORIST.
:i7
Jacob Lotigwlch. nn ageil nnd wealthy 'A'abash preferred
Joints of the city and driving around all
i:.r,
night long. Larly this morning, pretty resilient of this city, died ut his home St. Paul
I'nl-il'aclllc
.'.
full of booxo,
Fn email turned the on North First street Hat unlay night at
SIS'
horsea loose near the mountain road und U o clock. Ho was 71 years of ago nn.l rtotiihcrn Hallway
Hallway preferred ...
then decamped.
When found the horaeu had made his homo lure for twenty ri'iiithorn
Ti xas Paellle
allowed hard uaagc and the ottlcera are yesrs. Ho was tho owner of considerable
Southern
Paellle
now on tho lookout for Freeman.
propirty on North First street nnd In
l:w i
Chicago. It Is lourncd that his property IHock Island
i
oiilmilli- Hi Nashville
.I'll w
Interests ,re valued at IMi.wn, but with Clev.
tllTIIIIIOOl KIKS.
A;
laud
. 4.1',
Ohio
all his wealth he denied himself of every
DO Vol- NKF.D GLASSES'
.
Attorney Neil II. Field und Ilia lloya' ( lull comfort of life ntiil declared he could not I!rle
and
consul! us. We have th'
so.
call
If
.
ilrst preferred
afford tho expense for the services of n
are Happy,
most conipli to stock and the latest and
Ci ut nil
. 2.",
For the past few months Mexican
approved
lustrum, tits for testln
most
IjiMt Saturday morning the Albuquer-uu- o Physician.
N'ew Vork Central
.im
the eyes. The following are a ft w whop
kid base ball team, uceompunlcd by he waa not able to get around much mid Steel
. t- -'
we Iiiim- recently lltled:
Ihelr manager und cashier. Attorney It has been learned that ho refused to Hie, I pre fern .1
. wi
II. H. Itodey. II. II. Feignssoil
Nelll H. Field, left for Santa Fe and In call a physl. Ian during tho past ton daya I'aiille mall
.
hla
of
daughter-in-lalife.
Hla wife and
F. C. Fox. sup. liiilen. lent
John A. I
thu afternoon played the kid team of
Amalgamated Copju
.
nro
Chicago,
of
residents
they
Hauta Fe: II. II. Dunbar, Dr. I. Hon T
but
that city, winning by the score of Hi t were
Smelters
.
:t'i
here
nt
the
of
hla
Mr.
time
Itrlgham,
Thv
death.
Holmati. contractor Alva-rad1J.
In telling about tho game tho hoy,
Deliver
'4
hotel; Messrs. P- V. I In nun, Wm
say that they were given royal treat- body was taken to undertaking parlors Denver preferred ...
'Vl
Archer. II. A. ' 1! . .lames VMIklnsoii
ment and that the umpire. Manuel Otero, of A. H.ir.l. ra on West 11. .1.1 nvenue,
where It waa embalmed and prepared
M.'CorrlHtou, Geo
Now Is the in, to buy fall and winter C. o. Volli g, J.ilui-very fait In Ida ileclsiona.
w.i
It Is for
shipment to the old home In Chicago. millinery. Mrs. I'v.. II.
Dili. A. A. Henry, J. It Davev. Men
thought u return game will ! played in
.
t
The
renviina
will
leave
'.
Coil Hopping. O
this city on
bini.
thin city tho coming Saturday.
Thursday, accompanied by the bereaved
ATK.N T CUM.- osters, fresh tlsh W. chambers. Cbarlis MaiiKinl. M Genand fresh lobsters by express try, Chilli nil. n, II I.. Cro, ker, Miss..--.
Tho very lutes styles In millinery at relatives.
ecry in. .ruing in the week ut the Yanow and Htowell.
Mrs. Cowell s, ll'J Wist Gold avenue.
ii Jose Market.
H. VANN ft HoM.
THotll'fr UK KM ItOl'TK,
,

srrop.
n n

Cnt"
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SCHLEY INQUIRY

ol Murdered

I

E ALBOQTJ EBQUE IMlL'i

VOLUME 15.

Body

j

$2 50.

New line of Children's

Ready-to- -

l lannel
Wear Di
and Henri- :
;
etta. Trice ranges from
:
es-.e-

75

jj

Cents to $5.00 a

I Call and Examine These GoodsJ

t

f

n

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS
SCHOOL BOOKS AND
. . SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

.....

O. A. MATSON
aoj

o
fl
o
o
o

I

V. Railroad Ave

..Pure Drug..

Demine, Silver City.
LORDSBURG

Albuquerque, New Mex

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, g
Fancy Toilet Articles.

mies, ns it hits been, but they offer nothing In It plncr. It hue stood tho test of
centuries nnd hns never failed to help nnd
t'ubltshera Mens mankind.
"The world hn use for the young man
Editor who
Is well grounded In principle, who
and City Ed hns reverence for truth and religion nnd
courageously follows their teachings. I'm- WEEKLY.
ployment nwnlts his coming nnd honor
crowns his pnlh. More than nil this, conscious of rectitude, he meet the cares of
life with murage the duties which on
dispatches. front him he discharges with manly hon

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGHES A McCHKlOHT,

Thos. Huohics
W. T. MoCKKtOHT, M(?r.

I PUBLISHED

MO

DAILY

Associated Prese afternoon
Largest city and count circulation. esty."
The latest New Mexico circulation.
Large t Northern Arixcna Circulation.
tll-ri-l
ltl, MATTrH.
found
paper
be
tuav
Copies of tbia
Hew t'nttnty rnnimtaslnner-- - Fees from In.
office of
on file at Washington In
y
corporations--Historof Rough
our special correspondent. 12. O. 81g
Riders.
tera, ?U F street. N. W., Washington,
NEW COfNTY COM Ml 88 ION Elt.
P. C
Governor
Otero appointed John T. Om- Statehood
New Mexico demands
stott a member of the board of county
Congress.
from the
commissioners from the first district of
The New Mexico Territorial Fair Luna county to succeed W. M. Tayler,
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- resigned.
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
INCORPORATION
FEES.
Ltet will aggreqete 10,000.
Territorial Becretary J. W. Raynolds
;.
OCT.
uoi.
paid over to Territorial Treasurer J. II.
Ai.uryi K.iiwt'K.
Vaughn $206 additional Incorporation fees
so,
Bend In advertising; favors early thle for the nunrtcr ending Heptemher
llell. making the total $.1.413 SO, an unprewk.
cedented sum, giving an Indication of the
Oet all the fair exhibits plead this large amount of capital that la being
Fifty-Sevent- h

wee.

Invested In New Mexico.
HISTORY OK THE Rol'OII RIDERri.
Oct everyU'lnS reedy for the tie Terrl-torlAdjutant Oeneral W. H. Whlteman re
fair.
celv.d a letter from President Hoosevelt,
open
one
week
will
Terrllorlaffalr
The
In which the president states that owing
from tomorrow. (!. t everything ready. to the new responsibilities placed upon
him It would lie Impossible for him o
fleh has more than doubled lie manu- write the history of the Rough Rider
facturing plant since 1N. the number regiment for the forthcoming roster of
Increasing- - from Mo to Mm.
the New Mexico volunteers In the
erican
war, authorised to be
Vacclnntlon crusadoe are In progress In
by the Thirty-fourt- h
legislative
mont of the cnatern states, and the ma- printed
assembly.
This Is much to he regretted,
jority of the people have eore arme.
a
the history written by the president
If present figures continue, the treasury would undoubtedly have been a literary
nnd
historical masterpiece.
n.P0.ii.
eurplue this year will roach
The wave of prosperity reaches higher
FROM 1IIK ANIIKM.
than was expected.

It ts clear from the last statement given Crown Flour Mill at Socorro Will art I p
out by President McKlnley's phyalclane
Today,
that none of them knew any more about
The new machinery at the Crown mill
the ease thun the others.
of Socorro will be put Into operation to
The Moqul Indians cannot attend the day. Ever since the burning of tho null
Territorial fulr. Too much government on Mny 17 the work of refitting hns
red tape was necessary. The Bun Do been pushed ns rapidly a possible. There
mlngo Indians will tnko the place of the has been much tlelny, however, because
of the failure of new machinery to ar
Moguls, aud glve'dancee every duy.
live on schedue time. Bocorro can now
s
flouring mill equipped
There are 761 newspapers snd period! boast a
cals In Sweden, Including U dailies. Block-hol- with the very Intest and most Improved
has twelve dallies, seven published machinery, with a capacity of 1M barn-IIn the morning and five In tho evening. of flour a day. The company has bought
2.KO.0UII pounds of wheat this
which Is a large number for a city of and stor-season, upon which operation will begin
UU.000 Inhabitants.
at once. The company owning thle vnl
All this time, the one big problem In the ualilo property la entitled to much credit
weet le not the Nicaragua cnnal but the for the energy displayed In repairing Ita
building of reservoirs. A water storage luss by fire. The enmpany'a efforts will
reservoir of a capacity of 40,(x,u gallons doubtless receive a rich reward, In which
Is under consideration by the town it the community will share.
Flagstaff and the Santa Ke Pacific com
pany.
LETTER LIST.
Wt''fr;t.'.n hundred Doer prlsonere are
Following la a list of letters remaining
en route to India. Thus are the cltlsens uncalled for In the postofllce at Albuof the South African republic being scat- pieniue, N. M., for the week enging
tered throughout the world; some In In Octolicr 5:
dla, some In Bermuda, some In Ceylon
LADIES' LIST.
come at St. Helens and yet others In Ja Armlio. Marin
llll'ev. Msrv June
males.
Mim,
Mabel
Fulton. Miss Delia t'J)
Callow.
Ijme. Mi.s Kosadrtiirris. Mrs Aitaaruris
le
exteiu,amuci
tfouier.r. nice
Silver City will send the following
aateiiHuu. Marie
sisv, isma
cellent delegutlon to the etntchod
Phelan. J II
Mormon. Miis
Snyder, Mix Katie
W. II. Wulton, C. U. Uell, W. C Romero, JUrearlta
Warner, L A
baoboro. Leslie
I'arterfWlU, I'ercy Wilson, U. C. Illinium
Weverly Mrs wil lain
Clark, Hr., A. II.
Dr. Williams, T.
OENTLKMEN'S LIST.
Uarllee. S. II. McAnliich, A. 8. Uotslcll,
llarela, A Mum la
Mr C A
John II. Ulllett, V. C. Ilohart and Kred A liaterman.
(taker. A K
Annuo, J hi n .Hantz
first-clas-

.

Hush.

One of the most striking
of the
elige of the ligations in Ivkln lust year
Imi
suys
Is to
exhibited In l.ondon,
the
Pittsburg Uifputih. It
a Hug torn al
moin to shred, by the Incessuut fusllad
Throughout the siege this flag floated
over the Krillsh iiuarti-rs- .
It wus taken
to Kngland by Sir Clauds Macdonald.
1

Culture ef ulfulfa. la gradually being extended further euHt. 1 urlng the present
season large crops uf alfalfa have been
raised on some of the farms In the southern and eastern portions of Chester county, Pennsylvania, and the general oplnlun
of the farmers who have experimented
with It Is that It Is a good food for cattle,
surpassing ordinary grain.

The census bureau estimates, from th'
returns as fsr ss compiled, that the decline In the proportion of the colored to
the total pupuliiltnn between Ikm) and 18
has not taken place. Twenty years ago
131 per cent of the population of the
I'nlted States wus colored; In lsau the per
centage hud dropped to 11.9. Thia tlmo th?
colored populullon will probably be 11.
per cent of the total practically a standoff.

Hrown, S A
llarela, Placldo
Anderson. II A
I rry. C harPe
Cozllahs. Kranchisca
Clsytan, Jos K
Chavez. Salvador
A M
Kagon, Daniel
Dovely, A
Dormsn, JoeW
Donahue, M J
hsMon, Stepphcn
Dull. Vincent
Oallego. C
a'c a. M S
U.abain, Mr M
1
arrliigtuo. J H
K.ll. J H
Leeks, WSUI
,

Iternett. M K
llsaky. Peter N
llerer. K Hr da
.Hruuoeii, fieri
Cueltar, I) Al.eilro
Chavrz. Peleiico
Duran, Hlas
Drily, Kev
Dunlap, J K
K.orlda' tieuige Klu
Hand, M

t

k'ow"i v

Fritz, Wllham
flont.le. Adolnlio
C'urnle, (fai,ir
tiraham, air Mack
Calif
Hoiion,
I araou. Adolph
KP'g ,W II
Jsolins, Aguslio
k,oys- - Atam-ioMar In, Joae
Poat, Kgbert
McClsnd. Harry
(91
I'linole. Julius
tllttllln. I'orflrin
krnieria. Jaunnu
Suan. C
Schmlti, Krank
Jaun, Mara "ale
Nam lira1 perlolas
Stewart, Willie
1 ruilllo,
l.' Ualey, Mr A
Albelino
Treaeea, J A
rrank, Alliert
Weatnn, rred
Wil.on, Kov
Williams. Thomas
Wilson.SU
Persons culling for the above named
letters will pleuse say "advertised," uud
glvo date.
It. W. HOPKINS,

Postmaster.
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HOW TO ADtKltTlxtC.
An experienced advertiser suggests to
man
who
has trouble In g tting up an
the
advertisement: "Write a letter to a distant friend telling him olout your store,
your go His. prices, etc. Then have II During

Per Cent.
August

...
p.r

over 91 per .,cent.
.
4,.
c,ii.; or in
ossin
vi.iv
claims paid by the Equitable in the
United States and Canada were
paid within one day after proofa
of death were received.

...

..-- A

printed as a newspaper advertisement."
This Is only another way of saying that
the merchant should talk In his adverlleo-men- t
just us he would talk to a prospective customer. Kvery storekeeper can give
N.'o
an,,
reasons why people should buy at his
place and tu do this In plain words Is to Claims paid
148
692,472
Paid
.
one
within
day. 135
make a "fetching" advertisement.
643,873
There were only Thirteen claim
that remained unpaid on th
MEN TH AT DO TIIIMiH.
aecond dav.
Theodore Itoosovelt Is a type of the
$692,472
men thut do things. Hoosevelt said that Total claims paid
Total
premiums paid
255,073
he never I sd a definite plan of career.
lie grasped his opportunities as they
came up. did his very best In every sit- Proflta to estates of assured. .$437,399
wner claims ar not paid Immeuation, tried to be honest and thorough,
diately It ia usually due to deand never looked too far ahead. He Is
lay on the part of the beneficiary
now president of the I'nlted Htutes, while
comnleta r,
a dnxen
lirilllunt
and
ambitious 92.98 In aubmittino
PER CENT, of AMOUNT PAID
men,
who
years luy awake
for
WITHIN A DAY.
nights pi inning how they should rise, to
Per
that high urine, nr.- Ialng Into senility
Ratio
of
paid to preclaims
and desuetude, lc feated, chagrined, fee
miums received
C71.48
lug themselves fiillur.
The man who takes the Initiative, who Per cent, of profit to estates of
urea
171.40,
shoulders rnuniiill,lllll, a, who ueis decis
ively, Is the man who gels Ihu large re
wards In money, success uud fame.
JO,

it.

-

.

l

'

j

:

...

.

1

McMINl.r.Y TO Vol Mi MKN'.
The following Is from an uddress deliv
ered by President McKlnlcy to ymiiiK
men: "No man gels on so well In this
world as hu whose dully walk and conversation are clean and couslNteiit, whose
heart Is pure and whose life. Is honorable.
A religious spirit helps every man. It '
at once a comfort and an Inspiration, and
makes blin stronger, wiser and Utter In
f very relation of lire. There Is no substitute for It. It may be assulled by Its ene

ply shows it is weak. Feed
your hair with Aycr's Hair
Vigor, the genuine hair-fooIt cures dandruff, stops falling of the hair, and always
restores color to gray hair.
" I tiavg used Ayer's Hair Vigor tor
d.

From tho Chieftain.
There ire rumors of good developments
In the ilraphle mine.
Mrs. P. J. B.ivnge went lip to Albu- niicniur for n vlsll of a few days.
Duck shooting hi afforded fine sport
for the
nlmmd
for two or three
Week.
Attorney ft. M. Ashenfelter of Silver
city Is In the city on professional busiIik-ii-

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

of "

AND HILLSBORO.

SOCORRO

CO,,

II. BKIGOS A CO., Proprietors.

Soaps,

Don't singe the hair be
cause It splits at the ends.
When the hair splits it sim-

'X

Alvarado Pharmacy.
JT.

Hair Splits

Soccrro, San Marcial, Las Cruces,

EASTMAN KODAKS

&

TOWNS,

SOUTHERN

THE

The Equitable
Lli n ASSURANCE SOCIETY
"Strongest

In

ths World."

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Oeneral Manager
INcw Matko and Arlzoae llepsrtsual.

Albuquerque,

N.

fl.

30 years. It is elegant for a hair dress
Ing snd for keeping the hair from splitting si the ends."
J. A. Cruenfctder, Grantfork, III.

ness.
sumMiss Ruby perry left for
moned there by the serious Illness of
her little niece, the daughter of Sheriff
and Mrs. Ciprliino llacn.
l T. Ilmwn shipped three ton of
ttlnck Riinge ore from Magdnlenn to
This ore will form a part
Albiiiiueniue.
of the exhibit from the Illaek Range dis-

II.

AVE

CO.,

Lewtll, Mass.

child.
I'. A. Ament I preparing to build n
nent residence In the west end.
II. t Mimtlek will enrry the mall from
Demlng to Columbus.
... ,kA I
1'l.
n h...t.
cleared over I20 nt their apron social.
Mr. ami Mrs. 1 11. osier hnvn returned
from Cnllfornla nnd now occupy
the
Knowlcs residence In the west end.
N.
A.
Mrs.
Reals la now one of the faculty of the Demlng High school.
l,nu II. Rrown went down to the Alomo
Iliiern ranch and le expected to return In
a few day.
tMn V. v
Willie McCriieken - mrum 1,1,
Mn- tloeile and was PiiIIIiuiIImI In
nn
crutches for a few days, but la now getting along nicely.
Mlafl hnl.v Om..a . - .nh,.l.B
' peak, who e has beeniui"n
lady of Cook's
vis
or thia city for
iting Mrs. no
several weeks, returned to her home.
Mis Uello Uaddia or Silver City passed
through Demlng en route to New Tork,
where she will entur the Columbian uni-

Mr. nnd Ms. Montague
Stevens left
Socorro for Albiiiiieriie,
whero they
expected to visit friends. While hen-MrStevens received a carload of blood-c- d
bucks for his extensive sheep ranges,
seventy miles west of Mngdalenn.
Eddy Price h ft for an nlwence of thirty
days In the east. Hn will visit Chicago.
New York nnd other cities. mt forgetting to view the mnrvels of the
He will combine
exposition.
business with pleasure and Iny In a
of
stock
the Intest novelties for the firm
of Price Itros. A Co., with which he Is

connect.il.
Probate Clerk Ilermene O. Iinra returned fmm a week's sojourn In the
western pnrt of the county. Ho reported
a frost at 'Frisco September 23. He alao
reported Hint sheepmen had been obliged
to abandon the Oils reserve In compli
ance with government regulation. They
look upon thle as a great hardship, ns
there Is now an abundance of good grass
on the
Dr. and Mrs. J. Walter Fewkee of
Washington, I). C., are visiting the city.
Dr. Fewkra Is tho celebrated ethnologist
of the Smithsonian Institute whose works
on the American Indian and kindred subjects are known to students of ethnology the world over. He waa sent by the
Institute authorities to spend some time
In Investigating the Pueblo rulna In the
vicinity of Bocorro.

''"

HOSTETTER'S

children.

O. R. Smith purchased some lots it
STOMACH BITTERS,
the town lot sab- and Int. nd to build
on them. He Is now figuring on tearing Ik compounded with the greatest of car
nnd re- iie.d tontilns nothing Injurious. It Is A
down his houo nt
building 't on the lot he pun tinted. TP" pi.'e and n liable remedy for stomach
oldest In h:i till on t would not recognize complaint
end has a record of fifty
Hhekeppi are with the "re.l hoiii, " gone. years' of cure to Its crcdet. Many pmm-inl physicians prescribe and recomHILLSBORO.
mend If as n cure for DYSPKP8IA.

From the Advwatn.
Mrs. Ilarniy Martin left for Demlns;,
where she and Mr. Martin will locate for
a time nt lint
Mrs. rhoni-iMurphy Is nt pn sent n
cripple. She stepped on a nail n few days
ago that pen. rated d, , p into b. r foot.
At llcrmoau the hone,, of p. J. Taylor
was
il, Ft royed by (Ire. K.en ihlnn
In the house was denlroyrd.
Dr. f liven
.is railed 10 llcrmoaa
attend Ongorlo Viilen. 1.1, who got his
leg broken while rounding up horses.
Jack llurke went down to Ijike Valley
tot-ill-

to do asHcFsment work on newly located
mining claims ndjaci nt to the silver
Mining company's piopcrtle.
A petition gotten up locally here Asking for the reappoint meut of Judge Parker ns associate Justice Is being circulated.
The petition Is In Ing mont lib.
ernlly signed.
Rev. If. II. Parker, who has been pastor of the Methodist church here for
the past year, left for I'lillfornlu ti
take n charge near llerkley, which Institute he will also attend.
A bevy of flypnits spetit n couple of
day In town l.lllng fortunes. They left
en route to 1:1 peso, wh- re th. y
to
nttend n trrund couueil m cling and to
eliM-- t
a queen for their trine 10 sm e. ,
the one now 011 Hie throne.
Quite a large deportment of ore samMng
ples left hire for Attui'iu. rpie
dalenn hud Saturday. Many mine w re
rcpnRctitcl by large aamplcs ami the
will reach doe to
whole cor.slgnnient
tw-ton nnd 11 half.
wher"
A. M. Cornell hft for Dallas,
he expects to remain p rinntietitly, where
he hn n daughter. Mr. Cornell hn been
a resident of this county for twenty
year and none have known him but to
be an honest nnd reiqiected clilaon, with
cores of friends who wish him a long
and happy life In his lo w home.

FI.ATILKNCY.

IIKLCH-IM-

I.

nnd INSOMNIA.
NF.HViit'SNKSS
TRY IT. The genuine must havo our
PHIVATK DIK STAMP over the neck of
the bottle.

There are Other.

As we were standing on the street one
ilav Pit week we overheanl two men
talking. During the course of their
nn
one of them mentioned
It. m of news he had rend. In the Her-u- l
l.
The other, a man with a sort of
"missing link" look on that pnrt of his
pcrxon that (lod Intendid for a face,
replied:
"uli, that d d sheet don't nmount to

O.

Foneral

Drefton and Embilmers.

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachusetts Colleges of Ktrtbalminrj. Prompt rittention given to
calls at all hours. Kmbalming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
lell Thone 75.
201-- 2 It North Second St.

ooooooooooooooooooooS

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

anything."

Helng n stranger In these dlgglnga we
Immediately set about to flud out who
he was.
1'iiou learning his name we
proc
led to our snnctnm-snnctorti1111S
Immediately "looked him up." We
found that he only owes three years'
hack subscription nnd still he get tho
,1
d
heet." lllatld Herald.

W. STRONG & SONS ft

Capital - - $100,000.00

Ilnrgalns.

All kinds of bargains at J. II. O'ltlelly
A Co s bargain counter.
Kin-IIe-

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLEK

... .

President,

Vice President snd Cashier

W.

e

Moclm

and Java.
pound cans
only.
The best money
will buy. Will
refund money

J. JUHINSUiN,
Assistant Cashier,
A. M. liLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. W AUG II.
J. C. BALDR1DGK.
WILLIAM McINTOSII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

t

f

Depository for Atchison, Topeka ti Santa Fe Railway.

it does not suit you.

versity.
& CO.,
F. O.
W. J. Wnmel returned from Nashville, where he placed hi daughter. Miss
Albuquerque
Sole Agents.
T WORK.
K t I .till
II
1
Daisy, In a seminary. While away Mr.
Wnmel visited the
expo
McCorrLton
superintendent
sition.
Hie vt orl. f
Thn IM meerschaum pipe that was
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Jnme Met'orrixtoii. who Is siqn
rallied for the aecond time by the Adel-ph- l
th.- work en the
i.i,iet, not only
MANAGER LUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
club, was won by the editor of the
nli-for tie- Santa Fe
MKXT DOOR TO FIKST NfTIOHAL BAM.
Headlight. Forty-thre- e
waa the lucky for the city, but
New Tslepboae II
COMMENCING
TWO
MOUTH.
In
iformliig
t
his
Railroad totnpaiiy.
number.
FOB BALK.
1.BO0 S.room honee on West
In n
are.
hi tillc manner and It Is dol
C. A. Ament haa mado Mrs. Ament a th-aoo
abode bouse with ooe lot
present of the finest tmaeton that h.. lar to doughnut" tliil the viaduct, esFourth Ward.
First Ward.
ever appeared In thia city. Of courae It pecially the sto? approaches, will
grooods
8600 Fine brick residence,
IQ0O0. 4 room brkk on North Edith. Will be
t. d under the eagle
substantially
with outhouses, iswn, shade. Rargnin.
at a bargni.i and on ray t?rtns.
old
is equippca witn rubber tlrce and la eyee
lots near business center. Very
7608
of Mr. MeCorriM mi. lie lias nlr.sidy WELL1
1,700
House,
6
rooms
and
batii,
very stylish In everv wav
and
cellar
WELL!!
WELL!!
and a bargain.
removed
nuthouses! mint be sold as owner is Silo. r'me brick
residence, with barn and
Hnnnlgnn and Illgge are drilling for had two or t hr. tn hui;e ntones tiny
raving the etty.
were
appro.11
the
fmm
outhouses.
I
room
i
dwelling
d
1,1004
at
frame
on
rnnge
Deaf
new
tna
wnier
which they are not put In ncor.II 1' to ptuis and npei
THAT FAMOUS FARCE
17"
4
room
house
with all lets on North
echool house 9 lots.
opening up twelve miles east nf Ai.i.n
street,
,000 llumnesa property on PI rat St, V. ry t rourtfiHne
nth r l! :vi In h ie also disresidence,
near bualne.nl
brick
along tho Southern Pacific, and as soon covered, and
100
dea
sny
rabls
location
of
lor
kind
Uil.
99
wli' h v,M imi:' .llately rem9 rooms and bathi three lota.
neaa and a bargain.
nave a good supply will stock edied. "I'm 'e .Ki my," is h" Is famil6,500 A tine residence fronting1 Kobtnsoa
9,000
rooms
txHiaet
6
and
frame
bath.
park: 8 lots, lawn, fruit, shade; I
the satno with 6mj cowa and calves.
Nearly new, Ootid local, ou.
iarly call, d by 11 I'ttte boy a and girls.
rooms, modern convenience..
A gn
The Indies In charge of the Demlng Is provll-- I, I'll. f tie- list lit man In the
;Heeond Ward.
bargain,
1'JIiO
I
hospital are contemnlutlnaroom houa- on south Kdith; ehadei
park;
8,000
New
near
brick
re,inu - right phM and lie is ia t lug to It that
will be
residence
AjixsijuiJesJ
fruit, Near Kallrosd avenue,
sold on long time al low rate uf Interrat
largo adobe building for the use of the the viaduct Is b. lutf count ructod accordroom fiame on aouili A 1110; close In.
660 will buy U re.ldence lots in Honey
A bargalu.
inxuiiiiion. rne present quarters are ing to the plans and specifications enMoon row,
liro 4 room brick; south Krno,s A bargain.
1.400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
much too email for the demands upon tered Into Isswrrn the city of
a,5u0
property 00
brick bualne-windmill
and tank.
them. They should receive all encourFirst street opposite new hotel. A bar- and the Santa Fc Railroad com- BIGGEST FARCE COMEDY C0MPA
8,000 r ine 9 story brick residence. 8 lots,
agement.
gain.
NY ON TOUR.
rooms and bath. N orth aecond St.
pany.
B rooma and attic
Urlck
borne,
t.KOO
Blnte
Walter J. Wilkinson, formerly of this
Foe Kent
south Broadway.
room brick on the highland.
tiijr. out now or uieaaon, A. T., came
Methodist conference will be held nt
1,1004 room frame residence, sooth Arno. 890.008
room
COMEDIANS.
CLEVER
It!
b.lcs
and bath lu lourtb ward.
604
In from the west, and a verv aiek
(eel.
Lot 601 149
Santa Fe next Thursday. Dr. Hunker of
All moperu conveniences.
PRETTY GIRLS,
800 A very desirable residence lot on E. 80.00
he waa when he arrived. Walter has the I .cud Avenue church, this city, will
a room frame buute. Furnished (or
a
bargain.
Kallrosd
Ave
MatfSo
l
fret:
UNIQUE SPECIALTIES
light liouarkeeplng.
been Buffering with mountain fever for attend.
1,800 A new residence near Kailroa l Ave. 90.110
.
u
brick in fourih
in Highland.! 4 rooms aud baUi; will ttloo.oo-- 9 room
some time pnat, but la now on the road
William Iji flrun of Helen wna here
acre, of land with aeobe bousei
If desired.
sell
furnlabed
In the evening his
to recovery under the skillful manage- last Saturday,
near
yard.
stock
8eats on sal at
4,600
bouse, with all modern Im- - 9?M. 8 acres of tine land near court honte.
wife and child, who arrived from Chiment of Dr. T. J. Welle of thia city.
MATSON'S BOOK STORE.
Broadway; 9 lots,
highly
Droved a birgaln.
firovemenls on Soutnlawn,
etc.
Prices, $1, 75c, 60c.
The Headlight learns that parties liv- cago. They continued on to Helen.
60. 00 18 rooms snd bitb; prick.
H rooms and batb, S.
story
4,000
brick
4u 00 H room brick and bath; same furnished
ing on the outskirts of Demlng are makArno, near Ksilroad Ave.
for !u.
ing a practice of penning and milking
1,100 4 room brick residence on South
110.007 room frame, 9 blocks from depot.
Edith. A bargain.
MX ZZZXXXZZXXXZZZZZZXXXZXZ XXXXXXXX1
cows not their property. The law of
Hl.uo-- A room brick, eouth Uroadway.
Third Ward.
.91 00- -4 room frame and bitU on uortb WalNew Mexico provide
a fine of tlao and
ter.
boarding and rooming boate.
1,800
cost for each offense of this kind,
00 --a room brick and batb, 4tn ward,
liood location) la rooms. A uargalni 10
and
19 00-- 4 room brick.
easy payments.
ooieone is name to find milk an ex
10.00 8 room brick.
876 Broom adobe house 00 sooth Second
pensive luxury one of three days.
70.00 Hualneas room opposite new hotel.
AND
street. Near shops.

PKTT

Real Estate,

OPERA - HOUSE. LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.

Wnti-hln-

-

o

1I11-

Tuesday, October 8th

s-

SAN MARCIAL.

ths Pee.

e

Mrs. Ed Mnnnerlng le visiting Albu- queniue f rli nds.
Mrs. riroce Crulrkehnnk goes east on
a visit to her people nt Plnttshurg, O.
red. Lowder has returned to San Marcial from a tour of Colorado, California
and other states.
Mr. J. D. Chandler Is here with her
parents, In whose company sho will attend the Territorial fulr.
llrnjnmln Crawford nnd Dell M. Potter have located t,U0 acres of Inexhaustible eoul llelds In Socorro county.
Mrs. A. M. Hunt will nttend the Territorial fair nnd continue on to her home
on October 17.
lit Klrksvllle, M
Mrs. Nellie Purrlsh, postmistress at
Kosedalc. Bocorro county, has resigned
and Oscar Wood has been appointed as
her successor.
Miss Sudie Ilurger of Tularosa. accompanied J. II. Tweed to Bun Marcial
fnm Estey City this week and will remain with us for an Indefinite period.
When tho final touchee are given the
will un
Masonic hnll, Hiram lodge
douhtedly have the handsomest rooms
of the kind In New Mexico.
Ed. Iltnton hoa moved his grocery
store Into the building owned by W. .1.
Hiuina nnd recently used by the Free

con-itru- .

m.

"Finnigan's Ball

"'y

-

Albu-qucrq-

Two-ator-

wa-d-

1

111

CARPET CLEANING

STEAM

mission.

Methodist

J. C

snsjtMs,

the brightest and most beautiful of children nnd nil will Join with thn widowed
inoiner in mourning tnc loss or ner oniy

trict at the fair.

From

All

building cannot he completed any too
soon to suit both the tesehers and the

a carload of
W. 11. Smith shipped
broken saddle geldings from Mngdalenn
Bocorro county, to Colorado. They came
fmm the A L ranch.
Will Nattress of this city has signed
to piny ball with the Cleveland club next
year nt a salary of fcmo per month. II
waa with tho Fort Waynea the past season.
Dr. C. O. Crulckshnnk has men at
work changing the foundation walls laid
a couple of years since by Mrs. Dean
This Is the first stroke to tho erection of
what will be tho finest private dwelling
In town.
The big prlies being offered by the Al

GENERAL UPHOLSTERINQ

8ILVER CITY.

From the Rnterprlso.
Ell Rorenstcln of the firm of
stein Hn
left Sunday night for New
York after a stay In the city of
three
montns.
Superintendent Austin of the El Pao
smelter Is sxpecled In Silver City today
a consuttntlon with Superintend-cuHarms legurdlng some needed
at the local plant.
Miss Hello Uaddia, elster of Mre. Arthur
PHHiell, wus a passenger Inst 8unday
evening for New York city. The young
huiiicriiio fair management for the lady will enter Columbia to take a spec
roping contests uro attracting the at- ial course in English and English
tention of the local experts and several
of tho boys arc going up to show the
St. tleorgv Robinson waa a passenger
people how the trick is done.
for Clifton, A. T., Saturday night, where
on
he will open a branch hardware store In
Cuttle Inspector A. R. llacn was
dm v at Knglo early In the week. About that hustling camp,
Mr. Maud us haa
Cal
shipped
to
were
charge of the Bllvor City end of the con
3,ii heud of cattlo
ifornia and the brands represented num- cern.
bered 300.
William McAllister, the lessee of the
The public school ts running without
Arizona mine, was made happy last
a particle of friction between teachers. week by the arrival of his son Henry dl
trustees, pupils and parents, strangu as reel from Merry England, and whom he
it may seem In tho face of the past ex- hud not seen In twenty-fivyear. The
young man will remain here and enter
periences In this respect.
employ
of
hla father.
the
LAS CRUCES.
George o Hear and family arrived In
city
Tuesday
the
and will muke their
From llnna Ana County Republican.
Mr. O'Rear takes
F. II. Pelts, the surveyor, went to Las future home here.
Vegas Bundny night and from there will Ed Clayton's plure as one of the fore
visit nnd look over the Guadalupe oil men ut the smelter. Mr. Clayton has
resigned and will move with hla family
fields.
Mrs. Telesforo Chaves and family left this week to his old home In Texas.
.
Thus Silver City loses one good family
Wednesday night for Morencl, A. T
where they will meet Don Telesforo and to gain another.
make their future residence.
left the first of the From tho ladupcmlont.
J. It.
Sam I.lndnuer returned home from his
week to start work at hla guano caves
for the fall and winter. J. N. Reynolds enstern trip. He report a good time
accompanied him and will remain.
from u pleasure standpoint and cornea
A large steer was killed between 1 41s back much Improved In health a a reCruces aud Mesllla Park one duy this sult of thn rest from business cares.
Mrs. William II. Murray and children
week which belonged to a Mexican.
Claim Agent Chaves necessarily had to and Miss Josie Murray, all of Central,
have left for California, where they will
make another trip down this wey.
The' many friends of Mr. and Mrs. spend some months, first In I.os Angeles
gathered last Friday and then In San Francisco.
Francis K.
evening at their beautiful residence and
F. Preston Jones and aunt. Mr. Dufee,
participated In a lawn social. Refresh havo returned from California, where
enjoyed,
while
were served nnd
they hnve been spending the summer
ment
sweet strains of music were wafted over months seeking rest and
They
will remain here, Mr. Jones engaging In
the lawn.
A birthday surprise party was given the mining buslne.
Thursday evening at the home of A.
The Cuban Itch, smallpox, or whatJaeoby In honor of Miss Clurn Jucoby. ever It is, thut has been prevalent in the
A large number of frienda gathered and lower (lll.t country. In tlrant county,
heled to make merry and memorablo an has nliout run Ita courae nnd all who
event tint was their hearty wish would have been mill. ted are well. There have
occur for many years.
been no fatal results. The Mexicans,
who have had much experience with
Fred Todd, the efficient clerk nt
store, expects to leave In a day or smallpox, pronounce tho disease "white
so for Bcdnlln, Mo., where he will enter smallpox." which they say Is It mildest
college.
Fnil bus been In lis Cruces form.
nearly four years and being a general
Frank C. Hull returned from tho Capo
favorlto with nil his acquaintances he Nomo country, which ho visited In com- puny with Robert Klrker In the Inter, st
will hu greatly missed.
or the Hanover t upper comnanv.
Mr.
From the Rlu Orundo Republican.
Hell s health whs very much imoroved by
wagon
was
Several
loads of machinery
the trlii, notwithstanding the fact that
hauled to tho Modoc mill.
his experiences In many Instances were
Nestor A mil Jo left for Albuquerque on very rough. Mr. Hell states
th.it the
a combined pleusure and business trip.
t ape Nome country is greatly
Dr. J. V. Cowan left for Anthony to aim no, h not b, gin
tu coninure with
finish vaccinating school children III that (Irani county for
mineral resources.
district.
Mr. Ilatlon reports that hn hue shipped
L0RCS0URG.
eighteen carloads of machinery to the
Modoc und New Mexico lcnd company's From thn l.lberul.
J. II. t'ostello. who has hern spending
mines within the last twenty days.
Dr. J. V. Cowan, on his trip, came the summer at Dougl is, rilnrtied to
across it use of smallpox between An- Lonhdiuig.
Kdgur Alston and Ma rule Itrooks w ere
thony mid I'buiuberliio and lit once put
the patient under quarantine.
Felipe inarrlid at the home nf Hump Cwpcr on
the tower tiiln by III,- It, v. W. A. Dickey.
Ik the man mulcted.
F. I.. Hlis'klon. from Hie Mule Spring
The Koiiatill canning factory Is In full
d, v. ry nf 1.11m b. ad
blast und Hie Republican hopes that Mr.1 country, made
Tiny were ;i
Itouuull s crop will lie larger than usual of callle in l.ordHhorg.
litis year.
lie deserves
good year, fine stiiipe and were shlppi d to California.
though th
pr, H. iit prospects uro not
I'. ,M. Willi, rmiooii. who
II. ill. ring
has bad
huge of the Roberts A
mercantile company's books for several
DEMING.
years, bus resigned and gone Into Hut
Friitn tho llcnilllKlit.
lug business at KI Paso.
A lelegl'lllll
received lii thia city
Wor kou the school house Is progressllllclllgellce
tile Slid
of II,. .I.,,l. ing rapidly.
Tho bricklayer have got
of Utile Nadltie King Hi Knonville, Tenn. the wall alwve the top uf the windows,
Little NuUlne was known to all rcsldenta and Boon will Imv them completed. The

FEATHER

STEAM

'

W0RK5.

RENOVATING.

510 NORTH THIRD STRKET,
Albuquerque,
591.

MX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX.H

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Uell Telephone No. 115.

Branagh & Kellcrman, Proprietors.

liter-iiture- .

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MYERS, l'roprietor.

over-rnte- d

1

11

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.

WfiWffi

1

e

!.oh-ninn- 's

COnriEPCIAL

CLUB

The most lamoua bathing
sort In the Southwest.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

BUILDING.

Stan runs dally from Thornton Station, via Bluinl, to the Sprlnfr.
ri'HcliliiR there In time tor supper. Fare (or round trip only 1 10.
particulars write

For

W. K. MYKRS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico

3000

iiminitinttnrfmuuiiiiiiiiinnmj

Pair of Shoes

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail HarJwaie.

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and I lay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

Ladles' Fine Hand

h

Torned
,

f;

Sfeocs

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

from

$2.00 lo $3.50.
Men's Coodjear Welt

Plumbing:, Steam and Gas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special Attention

$1.75 (0 $3 50.
Prys' S:0is from
$1.25 lo $2.50.
100

Parlof Lanes'

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
DEALERS

IN-

-

THE WHITE

LowStccsat$l pair.
Lakes'

Slice.'.

Sbo't (or

Men.

C. P. Ford
Hcywood

and NEW HOME

V

sefr

.

11" i1:

No need of paying
bi
prices for poor
shoes when you can
(jet Kiiotl shoes for
little money.

11

'

CLUB ROOMJ

The Horse Shoe Club

N. Mex.

Tek-phon-

160.00 Two .turn business building opposite
new depot.
00 00 Storeroom on RaMros4 avenue.
OlUce In N, T. Armljo building.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Allen W. Moore, j. intiS
Automatic

house. Good location,
9006 room frame
nearibops, A bargain! eaay payments.
8,000 An elegant brick residence. 6 rooms
and bath; central.

Wm, Chaplin

M'lii

ri

ill

it

liumi

SEWING
.'

i.'"nL ii
W

a,.i
1:

as

ia

MHIHE...
a

II

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged....
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,
Window Shades and Curtains, refrigerators.

m

W.

Edlroad Are.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue,

AnrfAKT

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Trra

Tlalteri

til aafMMirlsiMoa.

Ps'lf, t mall, inr rear
Dsllr, b mail, an
mnpiln
br mtil, tiirmnntas
iaur,
Dai'T. t f Mall, nnr month
all

t

,

s 00

I1

cariler, one month
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Wrl,b
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.......

00
SO
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,
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ct is, em.a ptf month, hrn paid monthly,
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aor other
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
All cnaaiftM artrenisamtms. nt
Mum.h
ruher 'lirp. nn rent a mtr f
lnartl,. n M'n'rrTn rharar for any rlasaltlrd
t
III crma.
In nrd.-- r
all "linen." nhoolr" t lafl
nut Hter than nV'ncs ... m.
li I'M,
-

IIIH

KK.NT.

nl Second St.
hm:srsepins:. 8ul North
A rlvr room house with ba'thT
."OK
rthNT
I inquire l 1. W. McUiude, turner ol Hill
IK KNT

r utnial

rrn-n-

a

(or lig

HAt.

Central Jtr

Mrtlro Saturday-Mn- eh
lsms(t t suseit In thla C'lfy.
Ths rain Saturday afternoon and renins; was ths heavleat that ha fallen
In Albuquerque
and vicinity for a number of years. It Was the kind that reminded
of tha weather that
they knew of "back east" before they
weat.
was
There
dime
at lenat two Inchea
of rain and na a reatilt much damage
done to the arenula. the atreeta and
walk In the city, but the precipitation
will bo of irrent twnefU to the atock
ranses siirn.iin.llna; AMntqiteriiue. The
ireateat damage in the atreeta was ratia- rd In the HlKhlnnda. which made plenty
of repair work for Htreet Commissioner
Martin Tlernry and hla force of nsatst- nnta.
The rnln waa accompanied by
thunder and llntitnlnir.
Several people In the city were allocked
hy electricity, but none were aerloualy
Injured.
At the Froat realdence In the
HlRhliinda one young Indy wua thrown
violently to the floor when the llnhtnins
at ruck the house, but ahe anon recovered
and felt none the worae for her experience. All the stores In the central
of tho elty were In darkneaa, cause. I
by lightning putting out the electric

Contagious
Blood Poison

There U no poiaon so highly contagious,
an deceptive and so ileatructlve. Don't be

moon am or trk fair.
Complete Schedule of Fralnrea of the Fair
to tlegln Melt Week.
Halnw la the official program of the fair
to ba held f clober 16 to Inclusive:
TI
tKTORER IS.
1
a.
convention formally
openul at public library building.
) :to p. m.tloi arnnr Otero and stsff
with their escort. Oeneml Merrlam and
staff and Fourteenth cavalry form at
Commercial club for march to the fair
1

too sure you are cured because all external
sign of the disease havelimpiearpd, and
the d. tor says you are well. Many persons hare been loel with Mercury nnd
I'otaah fur months or years, and pronounced rttiTil
to realite when too late grounds.
2 p. m
F.irtnal opening of Twenty-firs- t
that the diaeaae was only covered up
annual Territorial fair by Oov. M.
Ukm

trc., mo.
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GET READY

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

FOR THE FAIR!
i

t

Hen's box calf shoes

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While wo at all times show
tho most complete line of ready
made goods in tho southwest
Wo call

Uuy your Huntings and
stuffs now. Wo lnvo
just received an immense lot
of all sorts of Hunting, Flaggings, Novelty Draping., etc.,
and are ready to supply the
wants of all

Dcc-orati- vo

PLAIN TOE, LACE OR CONGRESS,
CHAPE STYLISH AND GRACEFUL.
NO

BUNCHES

OR

WRINKLES

IN

THE LINING TO HURT THE FEET.
THEY ARE THE BEST VALUE
FERED FOR THE MONEY.
PAIR.

ii

"

San-bor- ne

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

EXTENSION 80LES. BULLDOG OR

$2.50.

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Herries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Cofleo.
Special Imported Teas.

Wo have just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

EITHER WELT OR McKAY SEWED

OF-

TRY

A

V'i'M

cimnli rs jou will find only thr
of minnl nml package goods, ami
thi lirnt of every kind. Whatever you
you will find
want In fine grorrrlt-t
hero and you will find our price
We
and everything In groceries.
prlilo ourselves on the courtesy nnd
flleleni
of our store service.

J. MALOY.

A.

Kanw Statu Hourd of ,.Hlth Mcpnsa No. ion, and have had
fifteen year practical experlencf.
Should mr service he wanted
I
and nui entrusted with your work. I (five jfmsl service and a'
Bolti
'pli"ne
In nfllce:
jirlctM.
Old 'phone No.
New
phone Ni. Ui. KeildPiice, New 'ulmne No. laX
I hold

to our
iroods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $iJ5 and troupers from $4 up. Eveiiytjiixu
(juahanteed in regard to fit,
quality and workmanship.

6:

made-to-measu- re

Olflce and Parlors,

rip-li-

4

J. L. HELL

-

& CO.

Nos. 118 and 120 South Second EL

SIMON
STERN,
ROSENWALD Bros
THE RAILROAD AVONUO CLOTHIER.

HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplier,
All Steel Hay Rakes,
Hale l ies.

Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling

Vlr.

Builders' Hardware.
Don't buy a piano!

WhenYou Look

Until you've seen the CHICKERING IJROS

Go wrong If you buy right gocds

at right price at right store.

HALL & LEARNARD,

New Fall Goods
ladles'

Krlppendorf shoos In vlel kid,
box calf nnd veloiu- calf. Latest and
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